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mathematics.
In iho practical
cation o that science however, his
will remain nn uudyuig triumph.

Praise for Reames at Salem

One way to settle the trouble iu
(Salem Capital Journal. (
Mexico is for each native to start nn
Thcro haB been much quiet talk
individual revolution nnd to confine
around tho legislative balls that It
it to his own back yard.
Governor West adheres to his reexpressed determination to
peatedly
Whether 'tis better for part of us
o drill or nil of us to fish, that is the retire from politics at the end of bts
question.
term, his Influence and support will
go toward making Clarence I.
Wo know a sailor from Epsom, Ueames, the representative in tho
England, who declares ho is the or- house from the joint Jackson-Dougla- s
iginal Kpsora suit.
district, his successor.
Tho Medford lawyer has repeatedly
Hush, little loan shark,
shown himself to be ono of the ablest
Time does fly;
and strongest members of the house,
They'll clip your interest
despite the fact that he is ono of a
Ily and by.
hopeless little minority In that body.
He Is a hard fighter, and yet fights
In spite of the fact that
straight and parliamentary, and withbaseball dope is all bunk n lot of us out Indulging In personal flings. And,
are wishing wo had nomcone in Med-for- d above all, he possesses a keen sense
to hand it out.
of humor and fairness. Reames, despite his politics, Is one of the popuA rubber, company proposes to lar members of the legislature. He
build tires from potatoes. Will they has come to tho front strong tho past
call them inner tubers?
two weeks.
Ho is a close personal and political
Among funny things we rend is a friend of Governor West, nnd has exdUpnlch from Santa Barbara stating erted, perhaps, the widest Influence
that, in a fete to be given there, one In obtaining for tho governor what
1), li. 1'enrinc;, a millionaire, is to bo few crumbs of Joy and comfort tho
riven the honor of being Bacchus.

latter has obtained from the
ture.

Leaders of tho Democratic party of
Oregon have been keeping a close eye
on the legislature, and Its few Democratic members, both for campaign
material and possible candidates for
tovernor. Goislp has It that ltearacs
looks to them like splendid gubernatorial timber, and puts him ahead of
I r I'
I
J. K. Howard, tho Douglas county
representative, who, It Is argued,
Luxury Without
would bo handicapped as n possible
xtravaganco
candidate for governor by tho fuct
that be is a minister.
Howard, like Ilcames, Is ono of tho
able and iiopular members of tho
homo. Tho Glendnlo preachor Is, In
addition to being pastor of a Presbyterian church, a bunker and a business man. Ho has been very actlvn
242 Turk Street
and fearless in legislative affairs, and
so broad and fair Is ho that ho possesses tho confldcnco and respect of
Finest popular priced
every faction and clln.no In tho house
Ilotel in San Francisco
a somewhat remarkablo fact, considering the prejudlco In many circles against a minister In politics. Z Modern
Contral
Howard Is also a splendid orator,
ft i
aud, liko Reames, would mako things 4 I l t III-hum In a campaign.
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This is the hint peaceful appeal, as
tho militant suffragettes would say.
If tho old rag wjrn over Cuthbert'rf
e
store, docs not come down
through this means 'tis a case for
Wo start tonight
armed insistence.
a public subscription. Those in favor
of hiring a strong man, who in tum
eon rent a Inddvr, will send iu one
cent nnd wo will heo that it is properly
applied in the sign removal fund or
el no used to hire a linll in which to
htngu our monster iudiguatiou meeting. Feller citizens, now is the time
to uet.
one-tim-
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terms.
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Drifted Snow Flour
you know that lit is ready to lake it hai-- again at
the full purchase price if it proves unsatisfactory
W stand behind tho grocer. You
in any way.
take "no risk in buying "Drifted Snow" it's a
flour of certainties, (lood baking results are abk

solutely guaranteed.
Drifted Snow Hour is the product of one of the
oldest and largest flour mills on the Const a mill
with a good reputation and the flour inusl bo of a
high quality to bo up to the standard of this big
mill. Order a sack from your grocer and mako
good baking sure.
SPERRY FLOUR CO., Tacoma

Flash lights
Negatives made auv time
and any placo by appoint-

on Otb

hi:lp fkjiittiiu

208 E. Main

WASHINGTON, D. O.

COFFEEN

Portraits
Interior and exterior views

The Mill Behind
the Flour
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ment.

LAWYERS

PLUMBING

tho south bound routo.
Tho city has boon remarkably frno
of Weary Willies during tho past
month or two, tho pollco kooplng n
closo tab on Btrangers drifting In on
foot or on tho rods. Leave town or
work Is tho mandate of tho police
and they leave.

Club

Amateur Finishing

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining
Tho city jail was Jammed with 13
floaters Friday morning, tho night Cases. Scrip.
pollco taking them off throngh trains
looking for a gang which broke into
a box car on thu way south and stolo
a large quantity of merchandise. Tho
men locked up would admit nothing
Steam and Hot Wator
(ti regard to tho theft and after a
Heating
sweating wore told to hit tho tics on

.Chief Hlttson of the Medford police
forco today announced that hu had
appointed a motorcycle cop to trail
speeding autos In the city and bring
them to time, Tho new officer will
go on duty at once.
The identity of the now cop Is not
disclosed In order that ho may fol'
low autos flthout tho drivers knowing of it. His cycle la equipped with
When wo have (ho building
a standard speedometer, which will
'Do you think tho fishers will
All hie them to tho armory
support testimony regarding speed.
To watch tho noldicrs drill.
'Speeding In tho city Is n6t as prevalent as it was," stated tho chief toAs wo figure it, it makes no differ- day, "but onco in awhllo chronic
ence who uV flint sign' first, (three speeders touch It up a bit. This has
claim tho distinction) tho man who got to stop."
pulls it down is the ono to bo given
KOTICK.
laurel wreath.
tho never-fadin- g
Notice Is borcby given that tho
undersigned will apply nt tho regular
From ti Contributor,
meeting of tho city council March 4,
fiipoukjng of ancient, history, tbo
1913, for a llcenso to sell mnlt,splrl-tou- s'
frayed nnd tattered sign lumping in
and vinous liquors at 31 South
building
nt Sixth and
front of tho
Btreet. tor a period of sit
Front
Central has nothing mi the official months.
B. S. 1UDCMFF.
city
directory of tle
of Medfotd as it
Feb, 18, J913.
Dated
uppwirs iu the .Morning Surprise.
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LAND

A special opportunity for the man
of small means to secure n home.
Liberal discounts will bo mado for
all cash.

t

Fubllc Land Matters: Final Proof.
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Hotel
E.D.Weston
Dorn
Von
Official Photographor of tho
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It Muht Come Down.

legisla-

ach, liver nnd bowel cleanser and reg
ulator needed. A llttlo given today
will savo a sick child tomorrow.
Full directions for children of nil
plainly print
ages and for grown-up- s
ed on the package.
Ask your druggist for tho full
name, "Syrup ot rigs aim i.imr oi
Senna," prepared by the California
Fig Syyrup Co. his Is the delicious
tasting, genulno old rellnble. Ilefuso
anything else offered.
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Wo carry a very complete line of
lace curtains, fixtures, etc.,
and do all uIumich of unlioUtarlnif. A
special man to look uflur tills work
exclusively and will clvu as eood
service us Iu nosxlule to get In even
the largest cities.
drapurJuN,

Wooks & McGowan Co.

Citizens or tho stato aro urgod to Inform thomsolvos regarding
Is causing great suffering among boyn and young
mou, nnd especially among tho Innocent girls and womon of tho ntato,
Parents nro urgod to protect their children, and provldo clean, wholesome Information In placo of tho unclean misinformation tlioy cannot
now help gelling.
Send for any of tho following:
KIWI! CIKOULAlt.S
For Young Men
Circular No. 2 Tho Four 8ot Lies.
Clrculnr No. 0 Box Truths for Men.
For Older Hoys (13 to 18 yra. ot ago)
Circular No, 8 Virility and Physical Dovolopmont.
Young Hoys (10 to 13 yrs. ot ngo)
Clrculnr No, 7 Tho Becrot or Strength.

this plaguo which

,

Beit located

SB

moat
M !!H and
popular

hotel in the
Citv. RunnirtK dislillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plnn, a la Carte
Cafe.
i
Tariff on Rooms

..irildJ'.-flw-'- '

$1.00 each
12 rooms
LEO each
rooms - - - .
2.00 each
SO rooms . . .
00 rooms villi wlitl tilh 2.00 each
2.G0 each
SO looms vrith prinlt bath
30 suitet, bedroom, par3.00 each
lor and bath
For mora than ono gueit add $1.00
extra to tha above rates for
each additional uueit.
Reduction by week or month. t
Mimattmmt Chitltr IV. Ktlhy
(JO

Draperies

GREAT RED PLAGUE

mss.
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For (Ill-ICircular No. 4. A rialn Tulk with Olrls about their Hoalth,
For Young Women
Circular No. 10 Physical Development, Marrlago and Mothorhuod,
For Parents
Circular No. 1 Tho Ncod ror Uducatlon In Sexual Hyglono.
Circular No, 3 Whon and How to Toll tho Ohlldron.
Circular No, 0 A List of Hooks for Uho Iu thu Family on Box.
Bend 2'cont stamp with your addroua to
s

oiwcon statu iioakd
thu7011
Helling

ok jwaltii

Ilulldlng, Poitlaud, Oregou
Department D

(

